Chicken Dishes
POLLO ZAPATA
£15.50
Chicken breast cooked with tomatoes, peppers, tequila, onion, chillies,
mushrooms, garlic, chilli and coriander.
POLLO CREMA
£15.50
Breast of chicken in a cream and white wine sauce with mushrooms,
bacon and garlic.
POLLO ACAPULCO
£15.50
Chicken breast flambeed in tequila, brandy, mushrooms, peppers, fresh
chillies, cream and tomato.
POLLO DIANE
£15.50
Breast of chicken, onions, mushrooms, demi-glace, french mustard,
brandy, wine and cream.
POLLO GORGONZOLA
£15.50
Breast of chicken, gorgonzola, wine, brandy, peppers, whole grain
mustard and cream.
POLLO FUEGO
£15.50
Chicken breast cooked in white wine, bacon, onions, mushrooms, fresh
chillies and napolitana sauce.

Mexican & Italian Dishes
Mexican Dishes
FAJITA DE POLLO (chicken)
£17.95
FAJITA DE CARNE (steak)
£21.95
FAJITA COMBO (chicken and steak)
£19.95
Served on a sizzling platter with chopped onions, bell peppers and
Mexican spices, served with sour cream, chilli sauce and soft tortillas.
CRESPELLA MEXICANA
£13.95
Pancake filled with mushrooms, onion, pepperoni, peppers, jalapenos
and chicken.
BURRITOS DE POLLO (chicken)
£15.50
BURRITOS DE VERDURA (vegetables) (V) £15.50
Large tortilla filled with cheese, mushrooms, onions, with a choice of
chicken or vegetable, topped with chilli sauce.
POLLO ENCHILADA (large)
£15.50
Large flour tortilla filled with chicken, cheese, coriander, chilli and
topped with Mexican tomato sauce.

Italian Dishes
Served with either a selection of vegetables or fries.

Side Orders
MIXED SALAD
PORTION OF FRIES
BOWL OF OLIVES
(may contain olive stones)
DIPS
Sour Cream
Salsa
Chilli Sauce

LASAGNE AL FORNO
£13.95
Traditional homemade.
PASTICCIO AL FORNO
£13.95
Pasta tubes baked in the oven with chicken, mushrooms, bolognese,
fresh basil and mozzarella cheese.
CRESPELLA DE CASA
£13.95
Pancake filled with cheese, chicken, mushrooms, bacon, bechamel and
napolitana sauce. (Vegetarian option available)

£2.95
£2.95
£5.50

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

Ristorante Italiano & Mexicano
"The Restaurant with Mexican
Flavour and Italian Flair"
Air Conditioned - Fully Licensed
Parties Welcome - Children Welcome
Open 7 days
BRADFIELD ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH
SHEFFIELD - S6 2BY
www.settecollirestaurant.com
Email: settecolli@aol.com

Two Course
Menu available
Monday to Thursday
from £15.95 per person

0114 285 58 56

"SPECIALS"
WIDE CHOICE OF "SPECIALS", STARTERS,
MAIN COURSES & SWEETS
See black boards within restaurant.

Sette Colli

Although great care is taken, fish and chicken dishes may contain small bones

Starters
GARLIC BREAD (V)
£4.25
Pizza base topped with garlic and tomato.
GARLIC BREAD PICANTE (spicy) (V)
£4.50
Pizza base topped with garlic, tomato and chillies.
GARLIC BREAD WITH CHEESE (V)
£4.75
Pizza base topped with garlic, tomato and mozzarella cheese.
GARLIC BREAD PICANTE WITH CHEESE (V)£4.95
Pizza base topped with garlic, tomato, chillies and mozzarella cheese.
COCKTAIL DE GAMBAS
£7.95
Prawns served on a bed of lettuce topped with Mary Rose sauce.
FUNGHI AL AGLIO (V)
£6.95
Mushrooms cooked with garlic, white wine and parsley.
FORMAGIO FRITO
£6.95
Italian cheese coated in breadcrumbs, fried and served in an Italian
tomato sauce.
COZZE RANCHERO
£9.50
Mussels cooked in garlic, white wine, napolitana and chilli.
GAMBAS CASCAVEL
£7.95
Medium sized, peeled king prawns cooked with garlic, white wine,
lemon juice, butter and parsley.
MACHO NACHO
£7.95
Tortilla chips with melted cheese and jalapenos, served with a
bowl of chilli con came.
POLLO ENCHILADA
£6.95
Flour tortilla filled with chicken, cheese and coriander, topped
with Mexican tomato sauce.
GAMBAS CON JAMON
£7.95
Fresh prawns wrapped with bacon, served with salad and a sour cream
and chilli dip.
CHILLI PIQUITOS (V)
£7.50
Fresh chillies filled with cream cheese, covered in breadcrumbs
and deep fried, served with Mexican tomato sauce and sour cream.
MARE MONTE
£7.95
Mushrooms baked in the oven with prawns, white wine, garlic
and mozzarella cheese.
FUNGHI DIABLO
£6.95
Mushrooms and bacon cooked in garlic, white wine and in a chilli
tomato sauce.
TUNA MEXICANA
£6.95
Tuna with bread crumbs, garlic, Mexican spices and topped with chilli,
tomato sauce and cheese.

Pizzas
PIZZA MARGHERITA (V)
£10.95
Tomato and mozzarella cheese.
PIZZA FUNGHI (V)
£12.95
Tomato, mozzarella cheese and mushroom.
PIZZA CANCUN
£13.95
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, peppers, jalapenos and
spicy chillies and onions.
PIZZA PAULOS'
£13.95
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, bolognese sauce, mushrooms, ham,
jalapenos peppers, pepperoni and oregano.
PIZZA DI MARE
£14.95
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, prawns, tuna and garlic.
PIZZA VERDURA (V)
£13.95
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, onions, peppers, spinach and
sweet corn.
CALZONE VERDURA (V)
£14.95
Folded pizza with mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, onions, peppers,
spinach and sweet corn, topped with napolitana sauce and cheese.
CALZONE CARNE
£14.95
Folded pizza with mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, ham, chicken and
pepperoni, topped with Bolognese sauce and cheese.
CALZONE MEXICANA
£15.95
Folded pizza with mozzarella cheese, peppers, onions, mushrooms,
jalapenos, chicken and pepperoni, topped with spicy Bolognese sauce.
PIZZA CARNE FIESTA
£13.95
Ham, pepperoni, chicken and bacon.

Pastas
Spaghetti Penne
PASTA POLLO
£12.95 £12.95
Mushrooms, sautéed chicken, garlic, spring onions, napolitana and
cream.
PASTA DE MARE
£14.95 £14.95
Mixed seafood, napolitana, garlic, tarragon and a touch of cream.
PASTA VERDURA (V)
£12.95 £12.95
Spinach, mascarpone, mushrooms, peppers and pesto sauce.
PASTA CARBONARA
£13.95 £13.95
Bacon, garlic, cream and parmesan.
PASTA BOLOGNESE
£12.95 £12.95
Beef mince and onions, cooked in tomatoes and garlic.
PASTA VERA CRUZ
£12.95 £12.95
Chicken, bacon, mushrooms, cooked in a creamy chilli sauce.
PASTA GAMBERONNI
£15.95
£15.95
Pasta cooked with napolitana, peppers, chilli flakes and prawns.

Although great care is taken, fish and chicken dishes may contain small bones

Steak Dishes
Filletto
(Fillet)
NATURALE
£25.95
Char grilled with garlic and served with garlic mushrooms and garnish.
DIANE
£25.95
Onions, mushrooms, brandy, demi-glace, french mustard and cream.
PIMENTA
£25.95
Red wine, green and cracked black peppercorns, cream, demi-glace
and brandy.
ZAPATA
£25.95
Tomatoes, peppers, tequila, onion, chillies, mushrooms, garlic, chilli
and coriander.
DE LA CASA
£25.95
Whole grain mustard, whisky, red wine demi glace and a touch of
cream.
ACAPULCO
£25.95
Tequila, brandy, mushrooms, peppers, fresh chillies, cream and
tomato.
GORGONZOLA
£25.95
Gorgonzola, wine, brandy, peppers, whole grain mustard and cream.
FUEGO
£25.95
White wine, bacon, onions, mushrooms, fresh chillies and napolitana
sauce.

Fish Dishes
BACALAU IMPERIALE
£18.95
Cod, smoked salmon, prawns, white wine, tarragon, cream and
napoltiana.
SALMONE ALGARVE
£18.95
Salmon steak cooked with cream, roast vegetable paste, garlic and
parmesan.
GAMBAS DEL REY
£18.95
Peeled, medium prawns flambeed in brandy, white wine, garlic and
lemon juice.
BACALAU OR SALMONE ACAPULCO
£18.95
Choose from Cod or Salmon fillet cooked in tequila,
brandy, mushrooms, peppers, fresh chillies, cream and napolitana.
GAMBAS DIABLO
£18.95
Peeled medium prawns flambeed in brandy, white wine, garlic and
tomato chilli sauce
Served with either a selection of vegetables or fries.

